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SPRING STOCK
18 NOW COMPLETE.

Wholesale Retail Buyers Invite J to Examine it Before Making their Purchases.

IIANDSO.HEST SIOCK OF

The gratifying intelligence censes at
last that the swollen waters of the Mis
sissippi
. . are abating and that

'

some of :

- - - A la it'
the submerged lands axe again aDove
water. The amount fcf damage that hair
been done can only be approximately
arrived at and will probably never be
fully known. Whilst the loss in prop
erty has been great, iu the things des-

troyed and the damage done to over
flowed plantations, running up into a
total of many millious, the great dam
age has been in the check it has given
the development and progress of that
entire section, in the feeling of insecu
ritv it has raised and the effect it has
had in preventing immigration to and
settlement upon these lands, for not
withstanding their great fertility, the
inviting climate, and the ease with
which not only a comfortable living
may be made, but handsome fortunes
accumulated, the fact that it is at the
mercy of such floods as the one which
has lately swept over .them will deter
many from turning in that direction
who, were it not for this, would gladly
cast their fortunes there. That country
never will be fully developed nor reach
the full measure of prosperity until
some system be devised by which life
and property may be made reasonably
secure against these frequently recur
ring overflows. What that system is to
be is the problem that now presents it
self to engineers. It is something too,
in which the people of the United
States are more interested than in isth
mas ship railways or canals

Those familiar -- with these Western
rivers know that they are very uncer
tain, treacherous streams, winding here
and there in the most arbitrary man
ner, and shifting their channels some-

times so suddenly that only the most
expert and experienced pilots can mas
ter them. At some points they are very
narrow and at others very wide and
correspondingly shallow, so much so
that at some seasons of the year even
the light-draug- ht boats that run upon
them find navigation difficult. Of course
there is the trouble for the sluggish tide
when the river widens out is not strong
enough to carry out the deposits car
ried in by the streams above, and the
consequence is the filling in of what
was once'the river's channel. This de-oo- sit

now is much ereater than it was
in former years, and becomes greater
every year as the lands along the banks
of the streams are opened uptoculti
vation, the timber cat away, and the
soil ex osed to the washing influence of
the rains that fall, every show, r carry
ing its proportion of surface soil into
the beds of adjacent streams and by
these to be carrn d into the greater
streams into which they empty. Thus
millions of tons annually of soil, rocks,
timber, &c, are carried down to the
gulf or to settle in the channel of the
river.

Two things ought to be done when
practicable: W here the river is very
wide it ought to be narrowed, where
crooked it ought to be straightened
some of these almost circular curves
which retard the flow be cut off and
direct channels made, and then, where
trees do hot grow they should be plant
ed along the banks to protect them
from the wash of the waters

Perhaps the last great flood may be a
blessing in disguise after all, in turning
attention to the necessity of doing
something to avert these floods, which
may result in the adoption of some
plan by which they may be lessened if
not entirely prevented

THE ANTI-POLYGA- BILL.
President Arthur last Thursday sigh-

ed the anti-polygam- y bill, and it is now
a law. It provides among other things
that any man who marries m re than
one wife in any Territory of the United
States shall be punished by a fine of hot
more than $500 and by imprisonment
of not less than five years; declares
that any male person living in that re-

lation with m re than one woman in
any Territory is guilty of a misde-
meanor, and shall be punished either
by fine or imprisonment; prohibits
po'ygamists from voting or doing jury
service, and from filling any place of
public trust. All election and registra-
tion offices in Utah Territory are made
vacant, and the places are to be filled
by proper persons to be appointed by a
board of five persons, to be appointed
by the President of the United States,
not mi re than three of whom shall be
members of one political party, and who
shall receive a salaiy of 63,000 each per
annum. The opponents of Mormonism
are confident that the vigorous' enforce-
ment of the act wiH set the seal of fate
on this institution. It is claimed by
the advocates of the bill that Utah Ter-
ritory will soon be settled by Gentiles
enough to constitute majority of the
population, and that the political disa-
bilities imposed upon the professors of
Mormonism will deter others from join-
ing, and thus prevent its spreading
further.

An Austrian engineer pronounces
the levee system for protection against
inundations a failure. He says that
over $100,000 have been expended on
the Mississippi levees, which when most
needed are utterly useless. According
to him the system has been a failure
wherever tried, and instances the Po
in Italy, and on the Rhine and Maas in
Holland where it only resulted in rais-
ing the bed of the stream to correspond
with the additional elevation of the
banks. The true theory, he maintains
is to cut off the bends, straighten the
river, thereby increasing the speed of
the current which will thus cut a deep-
er channel and afford a ready outlet for
increasing waters.

Augusta Chronicle : Attorney-Gener- al

Brewster 1b trying to organize a
private hell over in Carolina, by prose-
cuting people under the election law
Mr. Brewster is from Pennsylvania,
where there is more election fraud to
the square imch than in any place in
America. Let him turn his guns home-
ward and inward.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, ia quoted
as saying: I believe that what Gen.
Wigfall declared ia true. The yankees
Bold their slaves to the South for the
love of money, and then stole them back
again for the love of God.".

We clip the following from.the "Wast--!
ington correspondence of the Baltimore
Son. to-da-y 4a reference to tbei contest
over. Mr. Cooper s confirmation, now
pending tn the Senate:

The Senate was engaged for a consid
erable time in executive session this af
ternoon on the nomination of Cooper
for the Sixth North Carolina internal
revenue district.

The confirmation was strongly op
posed by the two North Carolina Sena-
tors, and the solid Democratic Btrength
was with them.

Mr. Sherman led the fight for Cooper,
who belongs to the clique which helped
to get up a Sherman delegation from
North Carolina to the Chicago conven
tion.

The vote stood 22 for confirmation to 24
against Mr. Sherman finding that his
man would be rejected, voted in the
negative with the majority in order to
nave an opportunity to move a recon
sideration.

Don Cameron was not present, but
Mr. Ransom stated that he was opposed
to Cooper s confirmation and was pair
ed.

Some of the Senators who favored
Cooper intimated that Don Cameron
was bargaining with the Democratic
Senators for the Durnose of obtaininsr
totes to help deteat William E. Chand
ler, if that gentleman should be sent in
for a cabinet nomination, 'mere were,
however, two or three other Republi
can Senators who did not vote for
Cooper.

Augusta Chronicle: The Slate de
partment, in a perfunctory sort of way;
is urging the British Government to
release American citizens now in pris'
on in Ireland as "suspects" under the
Coercion act. Our foreign policy is not
such as to induce any government to
pay much attention to our requests. If
the world knew that we would enforce
our demands tne situation would oe
different.

Seaboard and Raleigh Railroad.
Tarboro Southerner.

Chief Engineer t). L. McAlpine was
in to see us last Saturday evening, and
in answer to inquiries by us ne said tnat
very satisfactory progress was being
made on the road ; that eight miles bad
been graded; this was done on that
part of the road requiring the heaviest
grading ; that only one ship load of iron
had arrived so far, though one was over
due and another due on Monday. The
iron already landed was sufficient to
lay two miles of track. Monday the
company would commence receiving
crossties. tie had written tor the en
gine, which the company had purchased
some time ago, to be shipped" to Wil- -

iiamston immediately. Over one hun
dred hands were now daily at work on
the road.

Dastardly Assault.
GastonU Gazette.

As Mr. James M. Crrson was return-
ing home from Gastonia Friday even-
ing he was attacked by a stout built mu-
latto negro about three miles west of
town on the road leading to Pisgah
church and Crowder's mountain. The
jiegrohada heavy club and threw at
Mr. CarsoiTLjstriking him on the head and
knocked off his hat. Mr. Carson being
horseback succeeded in making hises
cape. It was in the woods and no reas-
on can be assigned for the bold deed ex-
cept robbery, as Mr. Carson is ne of the
most quiet and peaceable citizens in
Gaston county, '

Weather.
Washington, March 25. Middle

States winds shifting to east and
south, with falling barometer, warmer,
partly cloudy weather, rain or snow
during Sunday afternoon or evening,
winds shifting to southwesterly

South Atlantic warmer, easterly to
southerly winds, generally fair weath-
er, stationary or slowly falling barome-
ter.

Gulf warmer, south to west winds,
occasional rain and lower barometer.

Tennesseee and Ohio valley partly
cloudy weather, local rains, wanner
southerly to westerly winds and lower
oarometer.

Disabled at Sea.
Norfolk, Va., March25.-T- he steamer

John S. Hopkins, Boston for Baltimore
via Norfolk, yesterday rescued the crew
of the schooner James Martin, from
New York for Richmond with a cargo
of guano, off Chincoteague Island. The
schooner became disabled in the gale
on Thursday night, and was abandoned
in a sinking condition. The schooner
A. H. Learning, Richmond for Eliza-
beth port, N. J., loaded with railroad
ties, put in here to-da-y for repairs. She
came in collision last night off Smith's
point, with an unknown vessel, and
broke her main gaff and tore a sail.

Speculating in Futures.
Memphis, March 25 The trial of the

Tennessee Brokerage Association and
the Memphis Board of Trade which has
been'in progress before the Criminal
Court for the past four days, they hav-
ing been indicted for gambling in fu-
tures, ended this afternoon by the jury
rendering a verdict of not guilty, thus
legalizing their transactions

The Massey Murderer Captured.
Lynchburg, Va., March 25. Infor-

mation has reached here from Amherst
Courthouse to-da-v to the effect that
James Bhodes, the murderer of the
Massey s, in Alberm'arle, was captured
near Cunningham's Mill In this county
on Thursday evening and' carried to
Lexington and there lodged in jail.

Freezing Out the Opposition.
Liverpool, March 25. The Liver-

pool Cotton Broker's Association held
a meeting yesterday and decided to ex-
pel any member joining or even employ-
ing any person who is a member of the
new cotton exchange.

A Texas Railroad Wreck.
Galveston, March 25 A News

Houston special says a railroad wreck
occurred yesterdav on the International
and Great Northern Railroad between J

Willis and Spring, in which engineer
Long was instantly killed and his fire-
man injured.

A New Steamer.
, Chester, Pa., March 25. The new
iron steamer Roanoke, built at Roach's
for the Old Dominion steamship com-
pany left this city this afternoon for
New York to enter the service of the
company. .

Another Postponement
"Washington, March 25. The Star

Route cases were again postponed until
Friday.

m m
Colds yield to onions like magic, but Dr. Bull's

cough eyiup is a still better and by far more
agreeable means of curing a cold or cough. You
can boy a bottle for 26c at any drug store, and we
are sure It wUl do the wodc every time. .

A Western paper says: Nothing win cure some
Blctc men more quickly, than an office, properly
applied. This "dure" may be very successful la
many cases, tout we would say: If a ' man sutlers
from a cough or cold, give him- - Dr. Bull's cough
syrup h -

A Hew feature. v

The band will play at B em McDowell's Skat-
ing Bin Monday Friday evenings, at half
past seven o'clock, and Wednesday nights at a
quarter past eight look. , Doors open at half
past seven o'cIojk. : r,v,:

MA&CH 25, 1882

PRODUCE. ;

WrUtraQTOK. K. CS-B-
nrlt thrrantlTiA firm: nt

B5c.) Eosln firm; strained SI. 90; good strained
81.0,3. Tar firm, at $1.76. Crude Turpentine
firm, at $2.25 for bard: S3 50 for yellow dip;
$2 80 lor virgin (Inferior). Corn unchanged ;

prime wnice 7; mixed 80.
Baltmor Noon Floor firm: Howard street

and Western super S3 50S4.75; extra $5.00-SH.0- 0;

family S6.25S7.25; City Mills, super
8H.50S4.75; extra $4.75$5.75; Bio brands
S7.oO$7 25; Patapsoo family $8.00. Wheat
bontnem steady; western easier r southern red
S1.35S1.40; amber S1.45S1.48; No. 1 Mary-
land ; No. 2 Western winter red spot.
S1.36US1.37. Corn Southern steady. Western
steady: boutnera wnue 8o: soutnem yellow
76877. .

Baitokokb Night Outs, aniet: Southern 51 -
55; Western white 5355; mixed 5152; Penn-
sylvania 52 55. Provisions --firm, unchanged;
mess pors 917.750)818.50. uuiK mean -s- neuid-ers

and dear rib sides, packed lkQ QV. Bacon
shoulders 8; clear nb sides lllfe; hams lb.
Lard relined 1 1 Vs. conee firm: mo cargoes
ordinary to tair aio Sugar-stro-ng; A son yife;
coffee refined 18419 Whiskey euiet, at
SI.18S1.19. Freights unchanged.

CrsonrKATi Flour. auJet and unchanged: fam
By S5.50f 5.75: fancy S8.60S7.i). Whea- t-
easier; No. 2 red winter $1.35. Corn quiet, but
firm; No. 2 mixed, 7 U&72- - Oats -- stroug; No. a
mixed, mctbVVi. rork-nr- m. at kim.uo. i.ara
firmly held, at $10 75. Bulk meats strong;
shoulder $0.75; ribs $y 05. Bacon shoulders

; clear ribs ; clear . Whiskey-fir- m. atSi-16- ;

combination sales of finished goods 600 barrels
on a basts of SI. IB. Sugar firm and unchanged,
HoKS-flr- in; common and light 85.50$7.0O:
packing and outcners $o.ouai.-iu- . receipts

; shipment .

Chicago. Flour steady and unchanged Wheat
steadr with a fair demand: No. 2 Chicago snrlrg

Sl.5$l 85Vi for cash; $1.36!&S1 85i for
March: 81.854 tor April, com -- fa.riy active and
a shade higher, at 6366 for cash; 63ifr
March: 03i lor anru oats mooerawiy active
and higher, at 42t&tz)45 ior cash; 4248 ior Anril
Barley easier, at i.ou. vors iamy active ana
a shade higher, at Sl7.1GSt7.l2lfe for cash;
817.071a for April. Lara-iai- ny active and a
shad niener. at sio. u ior casn. xw.ivah
810.721 for April, buik meats firmer; should
ers o ou; snort no u: snort ciear $9.yu.
Whiskey steady ana uucnangea, at i.iv.

COTTON.

GALYEsrH-Nomina- l; mlddllDg 12o; low mtrt
dllng lUfcc; good ordinary lie; net receipts
1.191: gross jsaies ioo. srCK 4 4f8: ex
Dortt on&stwlM : to ttreat Britain 2.322: to
continent ; to France ; to channel

Nokfolx-Quie- t; mlddlln? llc; net receipts
1.R24: tobb ; "tocK 4a.Hi9. exports isoKst.
wie 1,202; sales 1,343: exports to Great Britain
50,046; iu continent .

Baltimob Quiet mldd ing I2iAc: low mid
dlinglllc: good ordlnan 10c; net receipts
tom ia; saies zau; aioes $ti,H3U; exports

coastwise ; spinners : xporis to (ireat
BntKtn ; to continent y jo.

Boston Steady, middling 1214c; low middling
llc: good ordinary 11c: net receipts 850;
griw 1.824: sales : stock 11,245: exports to
ereat Britain : to France .

WmoNaTOH-Qui- et, middling lllfcc; low mid-lin- g

113-16- c; good ordinary 10 5 16c: receipts
156; gross ; sales ; stock 5 526; exports

BS4; to ?reat Britain ; to
continent .

Philadslphu --Steadr; middling lgio. low
mlddiiOK UUc. good ordinary 1044c. net ntceiuu
920 gross 1,121; les spinner vt
21,479; exports reat Britain ; o cm.tlrient

6ATANNAH Dull ; middling 11.; low mid-
dling lltec; good ordinary I 0j, net rcelp s
40; gross 982. ales 2,200. stock 58.00;
xports coastwise 2,370 to ireat Britain ;

ro France : to continent .

Nkw Oklkans- - Quiet; uiodling 12c; low mld- -
1 ng HqfeC; 1 rdlnary 11JC: net rCMmg

1,232; gross 1,646 a.WO toch 259 95;
i no to reai oniim n. zri i : wj "mnct- - ;

MnstwlM i to coo-.lnen- t l,4oo; to chan
nel ,

M BILS-Du- ll; middling lls. ;ow lUlorilin
HVfcc. good ordinary lCigc. net receipts 749;
ross ; sales 4'JU. ock a.nn torts
oAt R44; France ; to Great Britain ;

to continent .
Memphis -- Steady; mtddllnn 11S4; low mid

dling 114bc; good ordmnry lOSfec net iw
i H: ktoss 4o4; shipments sh es (551);

stock 63,935.
acqusta --ouu ; miaaan iivs- - .cm

iltlng Uc: (rood ordinary iC ; -- cvi 124;
'htpments ; sales ii-i-

Chablkstoh Steady; oii.idllnc 12c. sow mid
Muk llc; itood ordinary lllfeo. net :

826; gross ; sales 2.000; iocIi U7.648:
exoorw viastwtse . to Oreat Britain ;

to continent ; to France ; to channel

Nkw York Pull. ealer; ie25 middling up-
lands 12316c middling Orleans 12 716c consoli
dated net receipts V34; exports o ureaf Brfraln
1.264; to France ; to continent 2,155; to
channel .

LiVKHPooL-No- on Fair demand freely met at
previous t rices; middling uplands 6 1 mtd- -
uliig Orleans Hd; sales lO.UOU; speculation
and exports 1,000; receipts 85,000; Amerl an
1 7,000- - Uplands low middling clause: March de
livery 6 41 4d; March and April 6 41-64- d; April
and My 6 44 4o6 42-64- May and June

47 4d; June and July 6 52-tf4- d:

July and August 6 56-64- August and September
H0-64-d; eeptemDer ana uctooer 6 48-64-

Futures weak.

FCTUBE3.

Niw York --Net receipts 514; gross 1,807.
Fu ures closed dull and easy; sales 68.000 bales.
Marsh 12. 11 AM 2
April 1211 00
May lz.2PS!30
Jane. 12.47ffi.48
July l 64 a 65
August 12.783X10
September 12 41 42
October 11 73 75
November 11B23BH
December ll.B3ffi.54
January
February

FINANCIAL.

'pw Yobk.
Xtchinge 4. Si)
& iemments strong and higher.
Nr 6's i.aiiA
F i' r and a half per cents J. 14
F ur per cents, MM
M meyr 40)3
Btte (xnd8 Inactive
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold...... 886.87K

" " Currency.., 4,347
8t CK3 --Some wb at irregular, in the main weak:

Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 Ufe
Alai tama Class A, small H'Va
Aial iama Class H, r s Pr
Alabama - Class C. 4's. . . 84
Cnicagoand Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.4'
Erie .' 37&
Bast Tennessee 18
Georgia. , 1.65
nilnoi Central. 1.3
k3ke Shore . .

-

l.inw
LcmsvUle and Nashville 76
Memphis an 1 Charleston 56
NashHle k id Chattanooga B-- t

New York Central 1 fSJ4
Pittsburg 1 37Va
B chmond and Allegheny VA
Blchmond and Danville. . 1.38
Bock Isad 1.821
Sou h Carolina Brown Consols, 1 0V2
Wabash 8u Lorn furjc .... g5b
Wabafh, St. Louis panlflc preferr'd 60
Western Union. ,. 89

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office or This Obrkbvkr. I

Charlotte. Mtreh art, 882..f
The market yesterday Closed quiet at the fol-

lowing quotations:
Go o Middling. 11
Strictly middling 1 lMs
Mddllng. l'Hh
Strict low middling II1
L w middling. It 7g
Tnges. aiC
Storm cotten , 6ffi8
1 8ales yesterday 178 bale.

fierxi Julucrt tee merits.
--JUST RECEIVE- D-

AT THE

VARIETY STORE
--A LOT OF--

HAMBUBG EDGING at from 2c to --2nc a yard
ZS?5-J5B",-

5
LAWNS at 614CJ BLXACHED

at 7c. 8c and 10c: UNEN TO VTEL3
from 81.20 to 8.T5 per dozsn,

GOOD BARGAINS.
H03IEBY, HOSE EUPPOBTEBS, GLOVES, COB-SET-

CROCKERY, TIN WABE, GLASS WARS
LAMPS, KCTUEtE FRAMES, and many other
things at comparaavely low pric es.

CALL and SEE.

ftspectfully, C. M. ETHEBEDGE,
Unfier Traders' NaUonal Bank,

maras

WANTED.
J?!PiLdn Of the fjtty of

2,r.?re1Ja 'arKe amount of paving doneSvUfsSM1 wwant a competent
itarli hSS)Jfaneefc Also bids for furnlshlfl
Irick'h J wd Hard Burnt

oa1?-111-
00 nae Address '!

F. 8, JQHWOLFEj Mayors

OUK STOCK
FOR THE

--E guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with

goods, of the very best quality and all grades,, from

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot

seplS

0 n
-- AST)

COUNTERS- -

BE Laden with FBE3H aod jT YLI3H GOODS

in graat variety, an 1 wo ak you to examine our

Goods and eonapare our prloes, v,lth the full as

surance thai you will find the examination and

comparison to your pecuniary interest.

The public has already voted SEIGr LE'S GOODS

the HANDSOMEST and BEST SELECTED in the

city. Every Novelty of ths Season la TRIMMINGS

and in NECK WEAR.

All should cime and see for themslvea. WAR

NER'S COR j. LINE CORSET onl; 07 cents.

T. I,. sElGLE & CO.
uiHr2'J

WHEELER'S
Ci'M.-OUN- KLlXiH. Putphattsand Calisfyj.

ml al loot! and tonic
B. 1L JORDAN & CO.

EPPS'S COCOA.
iMPFHIAL GR n, LleWg-- s Extract Meat and

iood. Just receive
R U. JORDAN & CO.

ENGLISH
TOOTH and HAIR BRUSHES. Flsh Brushes

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

A METAL
HAIR BsUiJJ for 25 eon".

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,
1 roggitts.

HE NO, RA JAH,
OUNG HY'ON. IMPKHIAL ard GUN POW--

DR TEA, lust receive.
R. H JORDAN k CO.

BERTRAND'S
J3UBE OLIVE OIL. Select fpices and Flavor rig
x Extracts, for sale by

R. H. JORbAN Sc. CO.

WE HAVE
PUREST BR iN" DIES and WINS for

X Medicinal Us
R H. JORIHN & CO.,

mar28 Jryon Street.

iXiscjellancotts.

-- ANT)

Valuable Ming Machinery

FOR SALE.
T WILL offer for sale st public outcry, at Oro
JL Chesteifieid county, s C, on the 2nd and 3rd
D 6 of May NEXT, if not sooner sold, a Valua-
ble LiOt of Rngines and other machinery belonging
to toe mc&s bo aiioe, at uro, viz: ,

One 40 horst power engine and fixture-;- : two 1 2
horse power engines, hoisting attachments and
fix ures; one 10 nor power enalne, hoisting at--
Uicnrnents ana Dxtures; one iu stamp Dattery; one
plaining machtnrt and edger; one pump and at-
tain ments; one lot piping and connecting rods;
on drag mill. 20 Amagamnting harrels and

one i t sheet copper, jimalgamating
pan. asayinn furn ce; one lot chemicals; one lot

liidow wngnt-- ; one lot rope; one ut 1 aohlriMs'
tools: orje lot crucibles, and sundry oth- - r articles.

T"HMS.--A- U sums under Twenty five Dollars
Cash: all sums ver that amount on tlvee or six
months lime, ii preferred, wl h . pproved security.

E. N. liEUK) ARV.
marl 7 eod till may 1 Receiver.

mm SIBLEY & C9,
Will mail FREE their Cata-
logue (or 1882, containing a
full descriptive Price -- fjst of
Flower, Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
lilies, Roses, Plants, Garden
Implements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over100 pages. Address

fiflCH?SmN.Y. CHICAGO,.!!
179-18- 3 East Mtfo 8t 2PQ-20- 6 Randolph St

Cotton Seed ileal.

I HAVE Just Received a shipment of Cotton Seed
Meal from ihe Charleston Oil Wills. L Valua-

ble food for stock as well as a fine Fertilizer. An-Bly- is

shows 41 against 23 for Pens in flesh pro-
ducing, and 77 f gainst 0 for fat properties. Will
sell tan Meal at a verv low twice s. considering its
yalue. J, i. SHANNONMOUSE, Agent.

mar4 tl
"! U- - - V.Af'JU

JSrND FOIt CTECULARS.-5- 3.

victor Saiig Icle Co,

Mew Carpets, Oil Cloths ! Eogs.
HOSEiETOUISHIHCr GOODS A SfSCJiLTT,

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of Embroideries io tie City.

OiVIjXj X THEM.
ELIAS Sd COHEN.

AND SHOES
TRADE.

noose to give you better goods than we do for the
comprises a fall line of beautlfal and seasonable

Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS

ALL KIXBI V

NT
BEDDING, &C.

A WUIX LOT m
Cheap Bedsteads,

AHSLOUKOE

Pari at 9r. fThamWa llnl.
1 common am.J m. ivmniN

therS

TO THE Tit A OK,

1 SUDCIPIB

JUST TAKE- N-

Tm&e mwmt

n

HOW TO TELL
E!MIIE SITITIOXS LIVEH Hf lit -

1, 4 ion, oh nemcmE
Look lor clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with

the red symoolic letter stamped upon it in theform of a ribbon gracefully curved into the letter
uciuuirtujg mo euiDiemi 01 our iraae, b paw in
Moriar and graduate with the words A Q.SIM-
MONS' LIVER REGULATOR or MEDICI N K heron, also observe ihe signature of J. H. ZKILIN &
CO., in red ink on tne kle.

TfiE SO TUER.
Beware of those wh know nnthinir of Vftdl.-i- l

Compounds whu put jl nostrums known to sn- r.
And belutr anal ' ged prow . rthle-- s and only maifp
to fleece tne public, and to pirate on toe well earn,
ed reputation of Zellin A Co's. medioioe thesefrauds bave no reputation to guyain and will
cneai ycu ror a few peoneys every way ihey caa

8e V Lo Fndornek Ibo Genuioe.
Hon. Alex H Stephens,
Rt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwlth. Bishop of Q..
Gen. Jno B. Gordon. U. S. senator.
Rt. Rev. BUbop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. GUI Bboiter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. H. Hiuf
Bon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David Wil is, d. d.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga. ; .
Lewis Sunder, assistant P. M. Palla, Pa.,'

and thousands of others from whom we have let-
ters of commendation and lecommeLdatlon

It is eminently a Family Hrdeetae; snd t j be-
ing kept ready for Immediate retort wilt .iemany an bour of suffering and many a dollar In
time and doctors' Plus. - s-

Dr. Simmons' Liver Replatur,
IfAHtTf ACTUBXD OKLT BT

f. U. 'AUilAH 4c (TO.i
PHILADXLPHII.

S j!d by all Respectable Druggists.'

tlmiuu a nnf Pcer-Omr- a At Chabwjit,

SUNDAY MARCH 20, 1882.

1 h 3 Atlanta merchants are trying to
- get up a cotton exchange.

It Is said that Guiteau is breaking
down and that he is losing his appetite.

'

Representative Houk, of Tennessee,
la a chamDion bill introducer. He has
sent in 119 this session.

Last Friday was a busy day with the
hangman. At least a half dozen lives
were choked out with the rope.

It is now said that Senator Teller is
coming to the front as Secretary of the
Interior, to succeed Kirkwood.

Only four Democrats in the House of
RpnreSflntatives voted against ther
Chinese immigration bill.

The two tramps who assaulted Mr.
Trenholm in Charleston several nights

' ago with the intent to rob him, were
arrested in Columbia.

In the absence of something more in
teresting the people of Connecticut are
discussing the free pass system to mem
bers of the legislature.

Mr. Hooker, of Mississippi, is said to
have made the most oratorical speech
in the House on the Chinese bill. He
opposed if, so his oratory was wasted.

There is a bill before the Virginia
legislature to punish lawyers who col
lect money for clients and fail to make
a proper return within ninety days.

Gen. Grant says there are two men
he will never speak to, Hewitt, of New
York, and Gen. Kosecrans. This no
doubt will make these gentlemen very
unhappy.

The Atlanta Constitution says there
are at present fully 5,000 girls and wo
men earning their living in the fac
tories in that city, while ten years ago
there were hardly 500.

Shooting at Guiteau is turning out to
be financially a profitable thing for Ser
geant Mason. Subscription lists have
been started for him in the Northern
cities and already over $10,000 has been
subscribed.

Fifty thousand dollars a year is the
little bonus that the English Parlia-
ment has granted Prince Leopold who
is about to marry, and $30,000 a year
pension io his wife in the event of his
death.

James 11. Randall, of the Augusta
Constitutionalist, says that had the
Mississippi river a commercial ter-
minus at New York instead of New
Orleans, $500,000,000 would have been
Bpent upon it by this time. -

When Congressman Page destroyed
the papers which contained the record
of that colossal congressional drunk at
Garfield's funeral, he did something
that had been done before in Washing-
ton to get rid of tell-tal- e documents.

The New York superintendent ot im-
migration predicts the coming of 100,-0Q- D

immigrants in May as against 77,-00- 0

for the same month last year. The
total arrivals thus far this year foot up
43,646 against 29.881 for the same period
last year.

Treasurer Worth reports that he has
funded $8,819,745 of old bonds into new
four per cent, bonds, and given in ex-

change $2,598,850 of new bonds. There
still remain outstanding of old bonds
$3,907,300. The period during which the
change could be made, under the act of
the legislature, has expired.

A writ of habeas corpus has been ap-
plied for in the case of Sergeant Mason,
who is now confined in Albany peni-
tentiary. The probabilities ar6 that it
will be granted and a new trial ordered
on the ground that the court martial
that tried him had no jurisdiction in
time of peace, and that his case should
have been tried in the civil courts.

In the death of Henry W. Longfel-
low, this country loses one of her most
honored sons, whose name had become
a household word from one end of it to
the other. If he had written nothing
else his Evangeline would give him a
place among authors that eve greater
works might not have given him, for it
is one of those works that will always
live and always be read, especially by
the young.

Masked raiders are visiting the farm-
ers in the neighborhood of Columbia;
S. C, and threatening them with dire
vengeance if they pull down their
fences in accordance with the provis-
ions of the stock law. The old terrify-
ing devices of skull, cross bones, cof-
fins, &c, are being freely distributed to
awe the timid.

It seems that they have discoveied
that the colored cadet Whittaker, whose
mutilated ears have attracted so much
attention, is deficient in studies and has
in consequence been discharged frqm
the naval academy. Is it possible that
they have just discovered after all the
fuss that has been made over him that
he is deficient in studies ? It looks very
much like a dodge to get rid of him,
and exclude him from a government
institution where his dark skin makes
him an uncongenial companion for the
sons of good, loyal Republicans.

The tendency of population in most
of the civilized countries seems to be
towards the great cities. Some of these
cities are almost nations in themselvep,
London, with a population of 4,764,312

(within the police ' districts) has the
crowning position ; Paris with 2,747,000

is second ; New York with 1,206,299 (or
1,942,000 with Brooklyn, Jersey City,
Hoboken and Long Island City added)

is third; Berlin with 1,122,380, fourth;
Vienna, with 1103,857, fifth; and St
Petersburg, Moscow and Constantino-

ple, which exceeded 600,000 ten years

ago, viein with Philadelphia, Calcutta
and Bombay for the next place ; Pekin
being left out! of account, ' inasmuch as

its population bas never been definitely
ascertained.- - ,
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A.T cost;
AT COST. AT COST.

-H-AVING

I FEND I HAVE ENTIRELY

TO MUCH STO
ON HAND. AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.

OTMPs
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Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, 'Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broad wav, N. Y.
JTOB SALE 5V Af--I- DIlwu&iSTe.

snil8 dod eow ly.

DOlltiS' STARCH POLISH,

, An important dls

covery, by whicl

r7 fafojly may

give Uieir lme

that beautiful fin.
isli peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SAL.E nV J. 9, SPENCER & CO
anjl FIELDS BROS. Charlotte, N, C,

JUST RECEIVED.
FIVE Car Loads ot Corn, two cai loads ot ITpar

ear loacs of Srrnna. nA nr lmui nf Aait
Sugar, Coffee and Bacon, and Tobacco, now for
sale at CUTHBKRTSON & BAKER'S.

3SHIXI.I3TOWN, GOXH". ;
- " Norta CojUege Street,

febl9 Next door to L.V. Sanders.


